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Abstract:
Weeds are major pests in alfalfa grown in the desert regions where the bulk of
production occurs. Mild climatic conditions, intensive year round irrigation and extremely nondormant varieties allow both weeds and alfalfa to be present year round. The major challenge
in this region has been to selectively remove weeds without injury to the alfalfa. Weed control
practices have changed somewhat over the years and it is of value to re-examine past practices
to understand where we are today and the direction we are moving. The use of cultural
practices or IPM are old techniques that have always been at the foundation of weed control
programs in the desert.
Herbicides have been developed, however, that have truly
revolutionized production practices and improved forage quality. Biotechnology has promised
much but delivered little in this area of pest control.

INTRODUCTION

It is.always useful to look to the past to better understand where we are today and the direction
we are heading. This is especially true in the area of agricultural pest control which has seen
the retirement of many valuable and experienced people and their replacement by those who are
well educated but very inexperienced. All too frequently, valuable time is lost or mistakes made
that could have been avoided if past experience had been considered.
Alt'alfa weed control is an area in which public and private industries and instirutions have been
very active for the past 40 years. The people who worked in this area saw the development and
introduction of many new techniques and herbicides. The purpose of this article is to briefly
review the history of alfalfa weed control in the lower Colorado desertS.
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The problems caused by weeds in alfalfa is a subject that has long been debated. In tew crops
are the weeds sold with the crop. Weeds can contribute substantially not only to the weight and
dollar value of baled alfalfa but it can, in some cases, also increase its nutritional value. On the
other hand, buyers commonly demand weed free alfalfa and heavy discounts in price are often
levied. The costs and benefits of alfalfa weed control are subjects that are considered simple
only by the inexperienced. They are complicated by a host of changing variables such as supply
and demand, crop rotation, modified cultural practices required both when weeds are present or
herbicide are used and other factors. Weeds are generally considered to be potentially serious
pests in the early stages of the crop during stand establishment and the later stages of the crop
when stand lose has reduced the competitive advantage of the alt"alfa. Although the weed
spectrum may have changed over the years, 'Needs have always been a problem in alt"alfa and
considerable effort and expense has been devoted to controlling them.
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Because of the mild climatic conditions in the lower Colorado desert, weeds are a problem year
round.
During the summer the predominant weeds are grasses including watergrass,
barnyardgrass, southwestern cupgrass, prairie cupgrass, red and mexican sprangletop and
sandbur. Bermudagrass is a perennial that becomes increasingly predominant with the life of
the stand. Some broadleaf weeds are also present at this time of year including pigweed,
purslane, jimsonweed and groundcherry .Dodder and nutsedge are tWo of the most difficult to
control weeds during the summer months. Broadleaf weeds predominant during the winter
months and include london rocket, shepardspurse,malva, needleleaf goosetOOt,lambsquarter and
sowthistle but grasses, such as wild oat and canarygrass can also be a problem. Some changes
in the predominance of certain weeds have occurred over the past 40 years. These changes
reflect, in most cases, changes in control practices. 2,4-DB has been the most commonly used
broadleaf herbicide during the winter months. This herbicide is weak on malva and
shepardspurse and these have become increasingly widespread in the region. Swinecress is a
broadleaf weed that appeared in the Imperial Valley in the mid 1980's that is very difficult to
control and is becoming increasingly widespread. Annual bluegrass is not controlled by Poast
and it has become more troublesome. It is controlled by Trifluralin granules and Eptam
although these are not commonly used during the winter. Sprangletop also is not easily
controlled with Poast, and it also has become more widespread. This weed is controlled with
preemergence herbicides but will overwinter in some years. Prairie cupgrass appeared in
southern Arizona in the mid 1980's and has become increasingly widespread. The introduction
of trifluralin granules in the mid 1980's has brought about an increase in nutsedge. Reduced
competition from other, more easily controlled weeds, and a reduction in Eptam use are major
reasons for this.
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Cultural Practices: Less effort and expense has always been expended in controlling weeds in
alfalfa than is expended controlling other pests such as insects. Growers have always been prone
to take weeds tor granted in this crop, although prior to the availability of herbicides they
probably tolerated more than they liked. Prior to 1960, cultural practices were the dominant
means used to give alt"a1faa competitive edge over weeds. Integrated Pest Management (IPM)
was touted in the SO's and now, as a new technique in pest management. It is, however, one
of the oldest principles used in weed control and prior to the availability of herbicides, the only
technique used. The cultural practices used in the 20'5 and 30'5 are some of the same practices
growers use today. Planting between peak periods for summer and winter annual weed
germination, using weed free seed, properly leveled fields to avoid ponding of water, timed
cuttings and clippings to enhance alfalfa vigor and reduce weed competition. crop rotation, weed
free borders and ditch banks, and other practices have always been used to keep weeds in check
il;1alt'alfa. Summer fallow and smother crops were used to control weeds more frequently in the
early 1900'5 than they were after herbicides were widely available after 1960. Fallowing during
the summer months has always been a viable option on fine textured soils where little, if any,
damage is done to the alfalfa stand and summer annual weeds or nutsedge have gotten out of
control. Cover crops such as oats or sudan grass have been effective in providing competition
against weeds although a good stand of alfalfa has always been considered an effective cover
crop by itself during the summer months until August. Sheep grazing during the fall and winter
months has long been considered a desirable practice by alfalfa growers particularly where
winter annual broadleaf and grass weeds are heavy and widespread.

Various chemicals were used to control weeds prior to 1960. These were mostly toric salts,
acids and oils and were largely nonselective vegetation killers used around crop fields rather than
in them. They were occasionally used for spot weed control in fields where particularly
undesirable weeds were present.
Prior to the huge jump in petroleum prices, oils were fairly commonly used to control weeds
on ditchbanks, levees and other non-crop areas. Early on these were mostly diesel and stove
top oils although petroleum companies experimented with and later made available various other
grades of oil tor weed control. Crop oils continued to be used for non-selective weed control
even after the availability of organic herbicides but have rarely been used since the increase in
petroleum prices in the 1970's. Oils were rarely used in alfalfa fields except as a spot treatment
tor particularly troublesome weeds such as dodder .
Salts have been, over the years, some of the most harmful of all substances to agricultural
production in the lower Colorado deserts. They were also some of the earliest and most used
herbicides. Sodium chlorate and various ammonium salts were some of the earliest herbicides
available. These were used mainlv.- around and not in cultivated fields due to non selectivitY and
soil persistence.

The arsenicals including sodium arsenite, arsenic trichloride, and arsenic acid were commonly
used herbicides in the early and mid 1900'5. Used often as non-selective soil sterilents. these
were sometimes applied to established weeds and translocated to the root system.
.
Boric, sult'uric and carbolic acids were also used occasionally as non selective herbicides. The
rates used of these materials varied considerably depending upon the type and size of vegetation
to be controlled.

These early herbicides were used prior to the current emphasis upon worker safety. Worker
safety can be over emphasized although these early years were dangerous times to be working
on a weedy farm. The chlorates were highly flammable. The arsenicals were some of the
mostly deadly toxic~ts available to man and animal and the acids were very dit1icult to handle.
These were applied with equipment that by todays standards was extremely primitive. Low
volume precision application equipment was not yet development and most applications were
made in extremely high volumes.
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Selective weed control with the use of organic herbicides was added to the alfalta growers
cultural practices in this period. Although many of the earliest herbicides were in the
developmental stages and tested in the field as early as the 1930's. they were not used
commercially on a wide scale until after about 1960. The earliest of these herbicides included
2,4-DB, IPC and CIPC, EPTC, DNBP and Diuron. Only two of these, EPTC and 2,4-DB are
used in the lower Colorado desert today. Growers continued to rely on non-chemical control
methods although these new herbicides offered them, for the first time, the opportunity to
economically remove many weeds from alfalfa fields on a large scale. These were the fIrst of
many herbicides that have revolutionized alfalfa production practices and greatly increased the
quality of alfalfa produced.

EPTC (EQtam) : This was one of the earliest herbicides used in alfalfa and it is still used today.
In 1960 Eptam was used commercially in Calitomia as a selective preplant soil incorporated
herbicide t-or the control of annual grasses such as wild oat, volunteer barley, watergrass and
some annual broadleaf weeds including pigweed, lambsquarters, purslane and nightshade. Its
value in suppressing yellow and purple nutsedge and bermudagrass was already recognized in
1960 and is perhaps its major value today. Only a small acreage of alfalfa was treated with
Eptam in the early 1960's and it didn't see widespread use until about 1964. Its early use was
preplant incorporated by discing soon after application. It wasn't used widely on established
alfalt"a until water run application was developed in the mid 1960's. This was the first herbicide
ever to be applied by metering into the irrigation water. It was most effective when applied to
basin irrigated fields where it could be evenly distributed. Eptam is one of the most volatile of
all herbicides and this has reduced it effectiveness over the years. Where altalfa is irri.2:ated
frequently in the summer months. as it is in the lower Colorado deserts. this herbicide will be
et!ective for only 2 weeks or less. With the continual emergence of summer annual grasses and
the rapid reproductive capacity of nutsedge. this herbicide has been less than completely
et!ective. However, Eptam applied in the irrigation water was the most widespread weed
control practice in the deserts tor the .?0 year span trom the mid 1960's to the mid 1980's.
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Complaints of poor control of summer annual grasses became increasingly frequent in the late
70's and early 80's. Failures were commonly the result of short length of activity, even when
applied after every cutting during the summer, and difficulty making even and accurate waterrun applications. A 10 percent granule fonnulation was introduced in the late 80's and early
90's, first only tor preplant use then also for established stands. This fonnulation allowed for
more accurate and even applications as well as spot treatments. Water-run applications of Eptam
are still common in the Imperial Valley, making this one of the longest continually used
herbicides in alfalfa.

2.4-DB (ButIrac): 2,4-D was the first of the "phenoxy" or hormone weed killers. In the early
and mid 1960's these were found to be selective and etIective as translocated herbicides for the
control of broadleaf weeds. As one of the earliest organic herbicides, 2-4D provided the
impetus for the discovery and development of other herbicides.
By 1960 2,4-DB was developed and available for use on alfalfa as butoxone and butyrac 118.
2,4-DB has no effect on broadleaf weeds or alfalfa until it is converted by an internal enzyme
system to 2,4-D. Alfalfa and certain other small seeded legumes have a different enzyme
structure than many of the broadleat"weeds controlled and do not bring about this change to the
same extent and, therefore, remain generally unharmed. In 1960 both amine and ester
tormulations of 2,4-DB were being tested in the lower Colorado desert. The ester formulation
was generally more effective in controlling weeds but could never be used in this region due to
its volatility and potential injury to other crops. 2,4-DB was one of the earliest herbicides
available in alfalfa and has remained as a standard treatment for postemergence control of many
winter annual broadleaf weeds including london rocket, prickly lettuce, goosefoot, lambsquarters
and sowthistle. Occasional injury to alfalfa in the form of strapped or thin elongated leaves and
weakness in controlling some particularly troublesome weeds such as shepardspurse and malva,
have limited its use.

Chem Hoe (IPC) and Furloe (CIPC): Chem Hoe was one of the earliest organic herbicides
and the first carbamate herbicide registered in alfalfa. It was discovered in 1945 but was not
used in the lower Colorado deserts until the early to mid 1960'5. It was used primarily as a
preemergence herbicide for the control of winter annual grasses such as wild oat, canarygrass
and volunteer wheat and barley. It was most active during the cool seasons because of rapid
breakdown from high soil temperatures and high volatility .As such, it was weak on summer
annual grasses and broad1eavesand had a limited spectrum of weeds controlled. Chem Hoe was
used most widely in alfalfa prior to the availability of other herbicides that controlled winter
annual grasses and other weeds more effectively. By the mid 1980's Chem Hoe was no longer
used or available. CIPC or Furloe was similar to IPC although Furloe was used effectively to
control dodder in alfalfa in cooler regions. It was not as effective for dodder control in the
desen regions, again because of high volatility, short residual activity and the continual
emergence of new seedling weeds.

DNBP or Dinoseb mow General. Sinox. or Contact dinitro}:
Dinoseb was one of the earliest
and most widely used general contact herbicides used in the lower Colorado deserts. The
ammonium salt of dinoseb was used effectively for the control of most annual broadleaf weeds

in alfalfa. This was a contact herbicide and was applied in large volumes of water of 40 to 80
gallons per acre to achieve adequate coverage. The tops of weeds are destroyed with this
herbicide and small ones were killed. The growing point of grasses is protected and this
herbicide was ineffective in controlling them. The most common time of application was after
the establishment of new stands, before the first harvest and when the weeds were small. This
family of herbicides, the Dinitrophenoles, were toxic to humans and Dinoseb registrations were
cancelled by the EPA in 1987 because of suspected long term health effects. Dinoseb was
commonly used after about 1962 and was sti11widely used when registrations were cancelled.

Balan (Benerm): The Dinitroaniline herbicides including Balan. Treflan (trifluralin), Prowl
(penimethalin) and Endurance (prodiamine) are some of the most widely used in the lower
Colorado deserts. Balan was the first dinitroaniline herbicide registered and used in alfalfa in
this region and it continues to be used today. Eptarn and Balan have always been the two
preplant treatments recommended and used in alfalfa in the lower Colorado deserts. Eptarn was
used shortly after 1960; Balan was first used 5 or 6 years later. Balan is used preplant and
incorporated by discing. It has effectively controlled annual grassesand some annual broadleaf
weeds but is ineffective on the mustards, sowthistle and malva. Limiting the widespread use of
this herbicide has been the potential for injury to the alfalfa wherever it is stressed from moisture
deficit, salt or any other reason. In finer textured soils that crack, weeds also will emerge
through the cracks.
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The decade between 1970 and 1980 was an exciting time for the testing and development of new
herbicides. Many were tested and some were registered on alfalfa during this period although
the non-dormant varieties that were now grown in the lower Colorado deserts limited what could
be effectively used without unacceptable crop injury .Many of the new herbicides registered
during this period were difficult to use under the conditions present in the desert and while some
of them were very effective, none became the persistent standards that Eptam and 2,4-DB had
become. The general movement away from a reliance upon cultural practices to control weeds
in alfalfa continued during this decade.

Treflan EC (Trifluralin):
The emulsifiable concentrate tormulation of Treflan was registered
in the region in the late 60's for use on established alfalfa grown for seed only and was used
during the 70' s under a special local needs registration that permitted water run applications in
alfalfa. bermudagrass and citrus. Water run applications were limited to irrigation runs of 660
feet or less because of problems in achieving good distribution with this technique. Treflan does
an excellent job of controlling summer annual grasses and some broadleaves such as pigweed
but application difficulties limited its use during this period and the SLN registration was
dropped by the end of the decade.

Tolban (Protluralin):
This dinitroanaline herbicide which was similar to Balan. was available
and used briefly trom about 1975 to 1980 when it was no longer registered. It was used in the

same way as balan as a preplant incorporated treatment and controlled annual grasses and some
broadleaf weeds such as lambsquarters, goosetOOt and pigweed. Crop injury sometimes occurred
when the alfalfa was stressed.

Sencor (1"{etribuzin): This herbicide was first registered on alfalt"a in the lower Colorado desert
in the late 1970's and growers are continuing to learn how to use it today. It is very effective,
both preemergence and postemergence, on many difficult to control broadleat. weeds such as
malva and shepardspurse but is difficult to use with good crop satety on non-dormant alfalfa.
It is registered for use after sheep grazing when little alfalfa foliage is present and regrowth is
less than 2 inches. Serious crop injury can occur if applied to alfalfa that is less than 1 year old
or if excessive foliage is present. It is also registered for and used on alfalfa planted on beds
tor weed control in the non-planted furrows. Although the lack of crop safety on non-dormant
alfalfa has limited the use of this herbicide, growers have continued to try to use sencor because
of the broad spectrum of weeds that it controls including broadleaves and grasses. Tests have
been ,conducted in recent years with a granular formulation of this herbicide that appears to have
greater crop safety .

Gramoxone (Paraguat) : Interest in paraquat as a contact desiccant on small winter annual
broadleaf weeds began in the mid 1970' s and it continues to be an option used by some alfalfa
growers today. Paraquat is a non-selective contact herbicide that will kill very small seedling
weeds and allow established alfalfa to recover. Once weeds reach the rosette stage, control
becomes erratic.
This herbicide has no soil residual activity and weeds that continue to
germinate over the season, as most do in the desert, will not be effectively controlled. The
alfalfa is desiccated along with weeds and seedling alfalfa can be killed especially if warm sunny
conditions prevail. This herbicide should not be used on alfalfa that has more than 2 inches ot"
regrowth and the alfalfa cannot be grazed or cut for 60 days tollowing application. All of these
restrictions have limited the use of paraquat for alfalfa weed control in the lower Colorado River
deserts although some growers who like a quick kill of small weeds with some temporary injury
to established alfalfa, like this product.

Kerb (Pronamide): There was interest in kerb for winter annual weed control in the late 1970's
and early 1980's primarily by lettuce growers who were willing to pay the relatively high price
for this herbicide to control certain weeds in their alfalfa with little problem from drift to lettuce
and other high value crops. Kerb has been used in the lower Colorado River desert primarily
as a preemergence herbicide in lettuce to control winter annual weeds. It is registered in alfalfa
only tor use on established stands or new stands having one or more trifoliate leaves. Kerb is
active through the soil and not the foliage and will kill weeds both preemergence and
postemergence. Although lettuce growers have used this herbicide to control a good spectrum
of broadleaf weeds in the past, it has been inettective in controlling most broadleaf weeds in
alfalfa in this region. It has been very effective in controlling winter annual grasses such as
canarygrass, wild oat, annual bluegrass and volunteer wheat and barley. Failure on many
broadleaf weeds has commonly been attributed to the leaching of this herbicide below the
germinating broadleaf weeds.
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The 1980's saw the introduction of a few herbicides that were to have a greater impact upon
weed control in alt"a1fathan any product since the introduction of the organic herbicides in the
early 6Q's. The highly selective foliar applied grass herbicides including Poast. Fusilade, Select
and Assure were registered for many crops during this decade and have truly revolutionized
grass control in broadleaf crops. Only one of these, Poast, was registered on alt"a1fain the lower
Colorado desert and gave growers their first opportunity to safely and effectively control most
grasses after they had emerged. Trifluralin 10% granules were introduced about the same time
as Poast and have brought about a quicker and greater change in weed control practices in alfalfa
than any previous herbicide. No herbicide has ever been as widely or effectively used to control
annual grasses in alfalfa in this region. This has demonstrated the effect that a new formulation
of an old herbicide can have. Industry and University researchers have been working with a
new herbicide tor the past 10 years that is likely to have the same effect upon broadleaf weed
control in alfalfa that Poast and trifluralin granules have had on grasses. Pursuit is one of the
new imidazolinone herbicides discovered by American Cyanamid that includes Scepter, A'ssert,
Arsenal and Image. Pursuit will control a broader spectrum of broadleaf weeds in alfalfa with
greater crop safety than any herbicide yet registered in this region. It is expected to be
registered for use in 1993. The herbicides registered during the decade between 1980 and 1990
gave growers more effective tools tor the control of weeds in alfalfa than ever before.

Poast (Sethox!dim):
When registered in the mid 1980's, Poast gave growers their first
opportunity to effectively control most annual grasses after emergence with excellent safety to
even seedling alfalfa. Poast is weak on sprangletop and will not control annual bluegrass but
is very effective on all other annual grasses in the region. Poast has little, if any, soil activity
and it requires at least two applications to achieve season long control of summer annuals
because ot. the continuous emergence of new seedlings from late February through October .
Perennial grasses such as berrnudagrassand Johnsongrasscan be controlled but require multiple
applications of the highest labelled rate. The cost of this herbicide is relatively high and this has
limited its use on alfalfa where trifluralin granules are applied in a timely manner and effective
season long. Where trifluralin granules are weakened because of poor drainage and other
factors, Poast has been heavily used, such as in the Imperial Valley.

Trifluralin lOG: Treflan TRlO was introduced in the mid 1980's by Elanco Chemical Company
and growers who were either unhappy with Eptarn or trying other techniques for summer annual
grass control, quickly started using it. Rarely has a new herbicide been accepted as quickly as
this one was. By 1990, Wilbur Ellis and Gowan Company were also formulating Trifluralin 10
percent granules. Trifluralin is a dinitroaniline herbicide similar to Balan and Prowl that has
been around for a long time and used heavily on several crops grown in the lower Colorado
desert. Both the emulsifiable concentrate and a granular formulation of Treflan were used or
tested in this region in the 1970's. Neither pertormed as effectively as the 10G formulation
developed in the 1980' s. Like all herbicides, there are conditions under which trifluralin
granules are less effective. Where irrigation water is poorly drained, trifluralin will break down
anaerobically and be inetTective or effective for a short period of time. In well drained soils.
this produCt has been effective for 6 months or more at the highest labelled rates. Organic
matter will tie this herbicide up. Although this is not a normal condition in this re~ion. it has
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occasionally been a factor in reducing the efficacy of this product. Wheel traffic and other
factors that weaken or kill the stand of alfalfa will reduce the performance of trifluralin granules.
On well drained soils, one application of the highest labelled rate has given season long control
and is perferrable to split applications at lower rates. In California, however, two applications
at the highest rates are registered tor the control of dodder. This product is normally applied
by aircraft. Where aerial application is not possible or growers prefer to make applications by
ground, specialized equipment is required to apply these very small granules. Growers have
been successful in modifying existing equipment or have purchased specialized equipment for
ground application. There are two different size granules now manufactured; a 30-60 and a 2448 granule and there can be more than a 30 percent difference in application rate if growers do
not calibrate equipment for both.

Pursuit (Imazethynhyr): In the 1980's American Cyanamide Company developed a new class
of herbicides known as the imadazolinones which are useful in a variety of crop and non-crop
situations. One of these, Pursuit, has been tested in the lower Colorado desert on alfalfa and
is expected to be registered for use in 1993. Pursuit was fIrst registered tor use in soybeans and
peanuts and was used, on a very limited scale, in peanuts in Arizona in 1992. Pursuit does an
excellent job of controlling a broad spectrum of broadleaf weeds in alfalfa, especially some that
have been very difficult to control in the region such as shepardspurse, malva and swinecress.
Pursuit will not control the composites including sowthistle, prickly lettuce and pigweed and will
suppress but not kill many grasses such as canarygrass, wildoat and the summer annuals. It will
also suppress but not kill nutsedge. Temporary stunting, as shortened internodes, will be evident
to treated alfalfa for one cutting after application. Pursuit has long soil activity and this is both
an advantage and disadvantage in the lower Colorado desert. This is an advantage because of
the long preemergent activity in a region where weeds continue to germinate over the entire
season. It is a disadvantage because of carryover damage to crops grown in rotation with
alfalfa. A single application of Pursuit will cause injury to many crops grown in rotation with
treated alfalfa such as vegetables, cotton, sugarbeets, grain and others, as long as 2 years atter
application. Two or more applications of Pursuit would make it difficult to rotate to many crops
for perhaps 3 years after application. Because of soil persistence, Pursuit will likely be
restricted to use only during stand establishment or the first year of an alfalfa crop.

Buctril (Bromoxvnil): This herbicide was registered in parts of the lower Colorado desert in
the mid 1980's and is for use on seedling alfalfa. As a contact herbicide for broadleaf weed
control, this treatment will cause severe injury and death to alfalfa when temperatures reach 700
F or higher at or soon after application. It will kill small weeds and only temporarily burn back
larger ones. Because of the lack of crop safety, this herbicide has seenlimited use in the desert.
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